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Abstract 
The study deals with the analysis of results on CO, NO, and SO2 emission recorded when burning pellets of oil cake, rape straw, 
and birch sawdust in the low-temperature water boiler of the top combustion. The air was supplied to the boiler through a fan 
under the grate at a speed of 1 m·s-1 and 2.5 m·s-1. There were significantly different emissions of CO, NO and SO2 under 
varying conditions of airflow supply to the boiler. Emissions of NO and SO2 depended mainly on nitrogen and sulfur contents in 
the biomass, while CO emissions were mainly dependent on the amount of supplied air. Such heating devices allow for 
ecological combustion of pellets made of a plant biomass, but air distribution needs to be improved. It is advisable to develop 
nomograms to facilitate the selection of airflow speed in relation to the biofuel used for a specific boiler type, ensuring its use in 
accordance with the concept of sustainable development. 
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1. Introduction 
The concept of sustainable development, assuming the complex operation, is based on factors determining the 
process of change, in which the exploitation of resources, investment trends, directions of technological progress, 
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and institutional changes, are in harmony and retain the possibility of meeting current and future human needs and 
aspirations (Baum 2003). According to this idea, agricultural engineering, in addition to production and economic 
objectives, as well as those related to the use of a biomass for energy purposes, should accomplish the 
environmental goals, protecting the natural environment against all kinds of contamination and risks associated not 
only with agricultural production, but also subsequent use of the products of these activities (Baum 2003, Krasowicz 
2006).  
The energy use of solid biofuels in the processes of direct combustion finds increasing interest of customers. 
Increasing their supply in the market of renewable fuels leads to a decrease in their prices, thereby increasing the 
competitiveness with other fossil energy sources, more often replacing them. At the same, individual heat sources 
using mainly coal and wood (boilers, ceramic and metal furnaces, as well as kitchen stoves and fireplaces) used in 
free-standing houses, the number of which is estimated for over 17 million units (Kubica 2010), not always provide 
an efficient and clean combustion of solid biofuels, e.g. in the form of pellets or briquettes. Of course, sophisticated 
heat devices using solid biofuels and supplied with chopped wood or molded fuels, the efficiency of which reaches 
up to 90% and that can perfectly replace older grate power boilers dedicated to burn coal, are offered on the market, 
however, the rate of such installations modernization is lower than the increase in the use of biomass fuels. A large 
number of low-power boilers intended for domestic use, that are supplied with portions of fuel, was modernized 
consisting in the use of automated control of the air supply or forcing the water circulation in heating system. 
However, controlling the heat output in such boilers using air results in a small improvement in the efficiency of the 
combustion process, as well as the high emissions caused by low flame temperatures. These are essentially 
uncontrolled emissions of many hazardous products of incomplete combustion, such as carbon monoxide (CO), 
nitrogen oxides (NOx), sulfur dioxide (SO2), volatile organic compounds (VOC), and tar (Kraszkiewicz and Kachel 
2014; Olsson and Kjällstrand 2002).  
When combusting solid biofuels, it is important the economy of the air supplied to this process. Restricting the 
airflow will not stop the process, but only outgassing the volatiles, that in the unburned forms as carbon monoxide 
and carbon black will be transported to a chimney, will occur. Excessed air will cool the furnace and boiler, which 
will reduce the combustion efficiency, worsening the heat exchange between the furnace and the heating medium 
(water) circulation in the boiler. Value of the air excess ratio also depends on the fuel type, the process of 
combustion mechanism, as well as design of the furnace or burner, as well as conditions of their operation (Lorenz 
2005). Hansen et al. reported (2009) that wood combustion occurs best when the air excess ratio ranges between 1.4 
and 1.6. Obernberger et al. (2006) concluded that the effective reduction in CO quantities can be achieved in an 
optimized combustion process, ensuring good mixing of fuel with air. Required retention time is higher than 1.5 s at 
high temperatures above 850 ºC and with low air excess rate. 
Nitrogen oxides can be formed by three different reaction pathways. The first - thermal, is not applicable to the 
biomass combustion due to relatively low temperature of the process (approximately 800-1200 ºC), thermal 
formation of NOx is only temporary and is of minor importance. The second pathway refers to the formation of NOx 
from oxidation of fuel (in a series of basic reaction steps) and is the most important mechanism for the generation of 
nitrogen oxides in the biomass combustion, where about 95% is NO (Nussbaumer 1989; Temmerman et al. 2011). 
Therefore, NOx emission intensifies along with the increase in nitrogen content in a fuel (Leckner and Karlsson 
1993; Nussbaumer 1995). The third path takes into account such events as reference fuel supply, boiler chamber 
geometry, and the type of combustion technology. These are the main variables affecting the formation of NOx (Van 
Loo and Koppejan 2007). Problems with excessive NOx emissions appear at the participation of nitrogen beginning 
from 0.6% by weight. This applies in particular the cake, cereal straw, grasses, and residues of fruits (Nussbaumer 
2002). Sulfur contained in the fuel is included in the exhaust gases in the form of aerosols as SO2 (and in small 
quantities as SO3). Therefore, the SO2 emissions are usually negligible when combusting the biomass due to low 
sulfur concentration. According to Obernberger (2003), the problems associated with sulfur emissions should be 
expected at the concentration greater than 0.2% by weight, in fuel. This may be important in the case of rape straw, 
cake and grasses combustion. 
Therefore, the biomass combustion process carries a number of problems related to its physical and chemical 
characteristics, mainly with the content of volatile substances that enforce the stringent air economy affecting the 
temperature of the process and structure of the exhaust gases emission. 
The aim of the research was to perform the combustion of pellets made of selected biomass types in the low-
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temperature water boiler of top combustion, while carrying out the analysis of exhaust gas for the presence of CO, 
NO, and SO2 with respect to the fuel type and the air supply. 
2. Material and Methods 
The study involved pellets made of birch sawdust, rapeseed straw and oil cake. For those solid biofuels, their 
dimensions were determined by making the direct measuring using caliper. Their basic physical characteristics were 
also determined applying the following methods: 
x water – gravimetric method according to PN-EN 14774-1:2010 
x net calorific value – according to PN-EN 14918:2010 
x ash – according to PN-EN14775:2010 
x carbon, hydrogen – by means of IR absorption according to CEN/TS 15104:2006 
x nitrogen – applying automatic thermal conductivity detector according to CEN/TS 15104:2006 
x sulfur –  measurement using automatic IR analyzer according to PN-G-04584:2001 
Tests of accumulated research material combustion were carried out using the test stand, the integral part of 
which was the upper combustion boiler with fixed grate with a nominal power of 10 kW recharged periodically 
(Figure 1). In addition, it was equipped with a fan airflow and fluid circulation pump. Control upon these devices 
was carried out by means of the microprocessor ST-28. Water storage capacity of the boiler was 32 dm3 and that of 
the heat exchanger 400 dm3. Loading of fuel and ash removal was done manually. The water flow rate in the boiler 
was 85 dm3·h-1. 
 
 
Fig. 1. Diagram of measuring system: 1- heat exchanger, 2-air fan, 3-flow meter, 4- pump operating fluid, 5- boiler, 6- microprocessor-based 
controller boiler, 7- probe with heated hoses, 8-dryer flue gas, 9-gas analyzer, 10- personal computer. 
 
The boiler was connected to the chimney made of steel tube with a diameter of 0.1 m and a length of 3 m. The 
exhaust gas consumption was realized from the chimney at a distance of 1 m from the boiler flue. The measuring 
probe was connected to the dryer of exhaust gases PGD-100 (Madurai Eljack Electronics Co.), from which the 
exhaust gas was directed to the analyzer. During tests, we used portable gas analyzer Photon (producer as above). It 
operates based on the infra-red and electrochemical sensors (NDIR), while the measurement made by NDIR sensors 
refers only to CO, NO, SO2, whereas electrochemical ones - O2. 
The tests consisted of combusting the portions of above mentioned pellets, providing air under the grate at a 
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speed of 1 m/s and 2.5 m/s. Measurements of the air flow rate were carried out using anemometer LCA 501. The 
measurement results for the exhaust gas were recorded in the database of the analyzer every 2 seconds. Data from 
the stable phase of the boiler work were selected, when the excess air coefficient ranged from 1 to 2. 
Achieved results of the CO, NO, and SO2 concentrations in the exhaust gas were related to the dry flue gas 
stream containing 10% oxygen and standard conditions (mg·m-3) at 0 °C and 1013 mbar according to the guidelines 
contained in PN-EN 303-5:2012. The collected data were statistically analyzed in STATISTICA 10.0 using 
ANOVA and Tukey's test. All analyzes assumed the level of significance α = 0.05. 
3. Results 
The average values of physical and chemical properties of solid biofuels in question are shown in Table 1. 
Analytical moisture of the raw materials was uniform and was about 8%. The best energy properties expressed as 
the net calorific value were revealed by pellets made of birch sawdust of birch and oil cake, while rape straw pellets 
had net calorific value about 15% lower. The ash content was more varied ranging from 1.5% (birch sawdust 
pellets) to 5.5% (oil cake pellets) (Table 1). 
 
Table 1. The physical and chemical properties of solid biofuels under consideration. 
Fuel parameters 
in the operating state - 
averages 
Unit 
Research material  
pellets made of rape straw  pellets made of oil cake 
pellets made of birch 
sawdust 
Length mm 3.15-25 3.15-20 3.15-8 
Diameter mm 8 8 8 
Moisture % 8.50 8.25 7.50 
Net calorific value MJ·kg-1 15.67 18.20 18.50 
Ash content % 2.70 5.50 1.50 
C % 47.30 48.90 49.10 
H % 5.85 6.45 5.95 
N % 1.00 5.92 0.23 
S % 0.20 0.70 0.01 
 
Indicators of CO emissions from combusting selected species and forms of a biomass are shown in Table 2. The 
resulting values of CO emission converted to the reference of 10% of O2 in the exhaust gas varied in both groups of 
combusted types of biofuels as well as due to variable rates of air supply to the boiler. The highest values of this 
indicator were recorded during the combustion of sawdust birch pellets at the minimum air flow rate to the boiler. 
Under these combustion conditions, similar and slightly lower emission values occurred for pellets made of oil cake. 
Respective mean values amounted to 9562 and 8003 mg·m-3 at 10% O2, whereas the lowest average values (443 
mg·m-3 at 10% O2) were recorded for birch pellets, though at the air flow supply of about 2.5 m·s-1. The variance 
analysis of values for CO emission revealed significant differences between mean values within individual groups of 
raw material; the Tukey’s test did not indicate any uniform groups (Table 2). 
The indicators of NO emission from combustion of selected types and forms of a biomass are shown in Table 3. 
Under the test conditions, values of NO emission indicators converted into the reference of 10% O2 in exhaust gas, 
varied. The highest values of this ratio were recorded during the combustion of cake pellets at the maximum rate of 
air flowing to the boiler. Under the same combustion conditions, lower emission values were found for pellets made 
of rape straw. Accordingly, the average values for these fuels were 871 and 604 mg·m-3 at 10% O2. The lowest 
values (174 mg·m-3 at 10% O2, on average) were recorded for birch pellets also at the air flow rate at a level of 2.5 
m·s-1 (Table 3). Based on the variance analysis of values specified for NO emission, significant differences between 
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the mean values in each group of raw materials were observed, and Tukey test indicated a single homogeneous a-a 
group for the NO emission indicators (p=0.999729) (Table 3). 
 
Table 2. Indicators of CO converted to baseline for 10% of O2 in the flue gas. 
Fuel type 
The air 
speed, 
m·s-1 
Indicators of CO, mg·m-3 at 10% O2 
sample size min max mean standard deviation 
pellets made of rape straw 
1.0 21 4523 7375 6203 720 
2.5 100 921 1331 1144 96 
pellets made of sawdust birch 
1.0 46 5661 15323 9562 3110 
2.5 97 237 1136 443 224 
pellets made of oil cake 
1.0 100 2494 13525 8003 3261 
2.5 82 351 6396 2359 1782 
 
 
Table 3. Indicators of NO converted to baseline for 10% of O2 in the flue gas. 
Fuel type 
The air 
speed, 
m·s-1 
Indicators of NO, mg·m-3 at 10% O2 
sample size min max mean standard deviation 
pellets made of rape straw 
1.0 21 338 459 373 29 
2.5 100 583 623 604 10 
pellets made of sawdust birch 
1.0 46 219 304 251 a 26 
2.5 97 153 188 174 8 
pellets made of oil cake 
1.0 100 156 418 234 a 79 
2.5 82 564 1358 871 258 
a-a homogeneous group                                                                                                               
 
Indicators of SO2 emissions from combustion of selected types and forms of a biomass are shown in Table 4. The 
resulting values of SO2 emission indicators converted to the reference of 10% O2 in the exhaust gas were very varied 
within the group of used biofuel types as well as in terms of the air supply rate. 
 
Table 4. Indicators of SO2 converted to baseline for 10% of O2 in the flue gas. 
Fuel type 
The air speed, 
m·s-1 
Indicators of SO2, mg·m-3 at 10% O2 
sample size min max mean standard deviation 
pellets made of rape straw 
1.0 21 52 107 86 a 16 
2.5 100 4 27 10 a, b 6 
pellets made of sawdust birch 
1.0 46 56 275 140 a 68 
2.5 97 5 46 13 a, b 10 
pellets made of oil cake 
1.0 100 127 599 469  117 
2.5 82 51 995 613 351 
a-a, b-b homogeneous groups                                                                                           
 
The highest values of this ratio were recorded during the combustion of oil cake pellets at the maximum flow rate 
of air supplied to the boiler. Lower values were observed at the air flow of 1 m/s. Accordingly, average values for 
this fuel amounted to 613 and 469 mg·m-3 at 10% O2. Much lower values were reported during combustion of other 
types of pellets. At the air flow rate equal to 1 m·s-1, the mean SO2 emission values were about 100 mg·m-3 at 10% 
O2, while at average rate of 2.5 m·s-1 about 10 mg·m-3 at 10% O2 (Table 4). Based on the variance analysis of values 
determined for SO2 emissions, significant differences between the mean values within individual groups of raw 
materials were recorded, and Tukey test performed for SO2 emission indicators revealed following two 
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homogeneous a-a groups, wherein the rape straw pellets rape (1 m·s-1) showed homogeneity with the three 
combustion tests at respective probabilities: 0.202425, 0.785230, 0.284284, as well as b-b (p=0.999999)  Table 4. 
 
4. Discussion 
Completed tests of selected biofuel combustion were assumed to vary due to the use of pellets with different 
physical and chemical characteristics, as well as due to the two speeds of air supply to the boiler. Hence, the 
interpretation of achieved results of CO, NO and SO2 emissions refers to the criteria adopted. At the same time, the 
comparative analysis of results classified in particular combustion tests is difficult, because the available literature 
data on emissions of CO, NO, and SO2 include general values for straw and wood without distinguishing the types 
and average values for the entire combustion process. They are often emissions from structurally different heating 
devices and laboratory stands, and therefore these values are varied. According to Kordylewski (2008) after 
Juszczak (2002), typically 100÷1000 mg·m-3 of carbon monoxide is emitted during wood combustion in a furnace, 
yet under unfavorable combustion conditions, its proportion can reach even more than 35000 mg·m-3. Emission of 
NOx, in which 95% is made up by NO during the wood combustion, ranges from 170 to 920 mg·m-3, and due to 
negligible sulfur content in wood, there is no SO2 emission. Jewiarz and Kubica (2012) reported following ranges of 
CO, NOx and SO2 emissions at 10% O2 content in exhaust gas for rye, wheat, and rape straw: 1281.7-4283.6, 166.6-
206.6, and 87.7-109.7 mg·m-3. Nevertheless, Temmerman et al. (2011) analyzed combustion of wood, for which 
indicators of CO, NO, and SO2 emissions at 13% O2 content in exhaust gas amounted respectively to 189.98, 
144.09, and 14.06 mg·m-3. 
The own studies revealed that much more emissions of carbon monoxide and sulfur dioxide were recorded during 
combustion of pellets in question at the lowest (1 m·s-1) speed air flow to the boiler were achieved than in tests, when 
the speed of air flow to the boiler was 2.5 m·s-1 (Tables 2 and 4). These values were comparable to data presented by 
other researchers (Jewiarz and Kubica 2012; Kordylewski 2008). Increasing the speed of air during combustion of 
rapeseed and oil cake pellets in general led to an increase in nitric oxide in the exhaust gas, as the combustion of 
wood pellets made from birch sawdust did not produce such relationship. This resulted from a significant nitrogen 
content in these biofuels, mainly in pellets made of oil cake. This fact depreciates the raw material for use as pure 
biofuel. Nevertheless, due to the higher net calorific value than other biomass-related fuels, the oil cake can be used in 
blends with those raw materials. According to Cieślikowski et al. (2006), there is a remarkable risk of excessive 
nitrogen emission (NOx) at the percentage of oil cake in blend higher than 15%. Under the test conditions, the 
smallest emissions and at the same time the best ecologic and energy features characterized the combustion of pellets 
made from birch sawdust. Combusting the rape straw showed similar emissions of sulfur dioxide as sawdust birch 
pellets (Table 4). 
The technique of the upper combustion, the countercurrent combustion, characteristic for traditional domestic 
installations (furnaces, boilers) applied in distributed, individual heating systems, is characterized by low energy 
efficiency and high emission of pollutants (Kubica 2010).  
The study revealed significant differentiated emissions of CO, NO, and SO2 under variable conditions of air flow 
speed supplied to the boiler. The NO and SO2 emissions depend mainly on nitrogen and sulfur contents in the 
biomass (Demirbas 2005, 2007). It is important that energy use of the biomass in the top-combustion boilers is often 
accompanied by problematic CO emission, in particular at the oxygen deficiency. Therefore, the air distribution 
should be improved in such devices, and when using the electronic control of the combustion process, it requires 
development of more accurate algorithms that control the air flow to the boiler. It is important to develop 
nomograms for a specific type of boiler to facilitate the selection of speed airflow to the boiler in relation to biofuels 
and to ensure its sustainable use. 
5. Conclusions 
The present study resulted in the following remarks and conclusions: 
1. Physical and chemical properties of the pellets made from the rapeseed and birch biomass allow for their 
satisfactory and sustainable use in low-temperature grate heating devices assuming the optimal selection of the 
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amount of air supplied. In contrast, characteristics of the oil cake pellets did not allow for environmentally 
acceptable combustion associated with significant emissions of CO, NO, and SO2.  
2. Increasing the air speed of 1 m·s-1 to 2.5 m·s-1, the combustion of solid biofuels under consideration, reduces CO 
and SO2 emissions by at least 80%. Therefore, eco-efficient combustion of pellet made from the biomass 
requires the use of heating equipment with adjustable air supply depending on the requirements of a combusted 
fuel. 
3. It would be justified to extend studies with other types, and most of all forms of plant biomass, as well as their 
effect on the combustion process in the low-power devices.  
4. Manual of a boiler should include detailed data (nomograms, tables) to enable selection of operating 
parameters of the boiler for combustion of desired biomass type in order to minimize emissions, mainly due to 
CO. 
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